REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA
VISA APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

British Citizens
Embassy of the Republic of Zambia
Gårdsvägen 18, 3tr.
Box 3056
S-169 03 SOLNA
Sweden

-

Tel: +46 8 679 90 40
Fax: +46 8 679 68 50
(Visa section 10.00-12.30)
E-mail: info@zambiaembassy.se
www.zambiaembassy.se

Self-addressed envelope
2 completed application forms
2 passport size photographs
1 passport
Return postage fee (SEK 120.00 registered mail to Denmark, Norway and Finland
and SEK 85.00 within Sweden)

Visa fees
- SEK 910.00
- SEK 2 870.00

Single Entry
Multiple Entry

In order to avoid delays, it is absolutely essential for all applicants to answer all the questions
and to adhere to all of the following:
1. Before sending your individual application and passport, please ensure that your passport
is valid for at least three (3) months and that there are sufficient blank visa pages in it.
2. All application forms must be submitted in duplicate together with two recent passport
photographs. Please append your signature on the back of each photograph and staple one
photo to each application form.
3. Enclose your visa fee or copy of bank receipt of remittance. If you are not paying for the
visa in cash, please deposit the exact amount required to our bank giro no. 5716-5003 or bank
account No. 5277-1013371 at Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken IBAN No. SE 92 5000 0000 0527
71013371 SWIFT Address: ESSESESS, physical address Sergels Torg 2, SE 106 40
STOCKHOLM, and ensure that all bank charges are met by yourself. Please note that
cheques will not be accepted and that no refunds will be given.
You are also advised that if you are remitting your visa fee, this Embassy can only
commence processing your visa when it has received from SEB an advice that your fee has
been received.
4. Enclose your return postage fee or International Stamp Coupons. Return postage fee is
SEK 120.00 registered mail to Denmark, Norway and Finland. Postage fee may also be sent
to the Embassy in the form of International stamp coupons, of which 9 are required to

Denmark, Norway and Finland. For postage within Sweden, you may send a prestamped
self-addressed envelope for SEK 85.00 registered mail.
5. The processing time is approximately seven (7) working days from the date of receipt of all
the required documents and fees. The visa is valid for three months from the date of issue.
6. Clients travelling on business contracts, seminars, or study-related trips should submit
their applications with either a cover letter or copy of work permit from their authorising
sponsor or prospective employers specifying in brief detail the nature of their intended
business transactions in Zambia.
7. Yellow-fever inoculations are required for people travelling to Zambia from Yellow-Fever
infected countries. A course of anti-malaria prophylaxis commencing two weeks prior to entry
into Zambia is strongly advised.

